Presents
Shaun Griffin
award-winning poet

April 10 & 11

POETRY READING
APRIL 10, 6 P.M.
INTERACTIVE VIDEO LOCATIONS
Elko, GTA 130
Ely, GBC 108
Winnemucca, GBC 202

POETRY APPRECIATION WORKSHOP
APRIL 11, 10 A.M.
INTERACTIVE VIDEO LOCATIONS
Elko, HSC 107
Battle Mountain, GBC BM 2
Ely, GBC 111
Pahrump, GBC PVC 109
Winnemucca GBC 201

Free to the Public
For information, call 775.738.8493

The TumbleWords program is sponsored by the Nevada Arts Council, the National Endowment for the Arts and the ICE Committee. We do need to include the logos for both the Nevada Arts Council, its TumbleWords program, the National Endowment for the Arts and the language that accompanies all our Arts Council sponsored events.